
	

	

	

	

	
	
	
		

	

Soptembor 7, 1949 10. 

411111111111111w 

tee -irootor 

iron: ..yuraLli3 wnulneer 

-uojeot; end trenanittal of retort 

Attac:::ed is a letter for yoiar signature, addressod to Jr. J. L. 
_impaon of the ADderal iamaling Administration, tr...mmitting a ooy of a 
letter from mr. Ora shears, Jr., concerning grounc!..viiter conditions 
at ..evit . jiew 1 GM..own, ihe letter has been revieled and 
spears to t* matlefaetory. )ou &pi u)ve it for release 
to the oian lilt and tramiem..,t to ‘,1- • ;' ices. incLoate your 
&Naomi OD the reJUm., slip at*.acimu to id.e orleinal of this letter and 
return it to the 4round -otter I:ranch. It ia understood that or. -rashears 
viohos to supply a ocoy of the letter to I r. . Y. Leggett*, tloraulting 
geoloclet for the Levitt interests, ftne a oopy is being sent to r. rasheare 
for that purpose. 
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SEP 12 19-'_":3 

ar. 4. h. 4impeop 

lederal 4ousia6 mathority 

My dear simpsons 

responso to your recent inquiry, oonserninr the ix,itni-wate 
eona..tions .in the A.evittown area, 1asaau %.ounty, Lang isianc, 1. 

I take pleasure in serdinz you herewith a copy of a letter to 
the Clttpf of tho Yater k,ranoh tram for. L. L. ::rashoars, Jr., 
district roolewlet ir emr,-e nf rrourl-water invostiotinns in York 
cud lea ;.nLiand, tocether wit,1 A eop7, of a nennmndun tram the ri1311 
of tzte AwesIku .OUnty .rnalth -apartment, data on nitroien ootLent o1 the 
Rater rra aderittromn me114, aria a oozy Jr iau.letin ky...12 or the 
row iork After ices' and %.oatrol .:ammosion• 

'eery true yours, 

Acting jbairectirr 

All. • 4 nneassb36 
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rat viremmd eater browses, mashingten. c. autos ,..14,list 31, 149 

Frees a m hradislareo4s.• IgaissAm. Y. (i') 

./ubjeist, Ground-eater oonditions at ioevitUuan, • . 

Peference ls node to your oefloe imenoranda of July 27th and Aiwust 
requeotirr inforwmttfm as to rround.mater oordit4 :.slard acid..ens et Lealttowu, 
an opinier as tA-, 1.1-c possioility of ccr-ANI,natior of public supply wells due to 
peroolat4en or cse.e4e1 oillusat. 

Lievittoka conslata of aeout 8,4W houses keventually about 11,000 housesjs 
lying witytin an area of about $ square miles, an oullt on a PleisLocene lutwash plain 
hawing a low slope. The coarse lianas ana gravels are about 100 feet thick ard 
overlie a thick series of a1termasin4 (Aids of Lretaceous sand and clay.. dedroek lies 
about 1,1;A, feet below land surface. in the Levittown area, the :lacill dayosits are 
immediately underlain by beds of clay and sandy clay. The grount writer tr the 61apial 
deposits exists, therefore, under water table conditLouL, *tomes that i” the Cretsmeous 
deposits is sonfired and is under artesian pressure. he depth of the later tahle in 
Levittown ranos from about 16 to 60 feet below land matinee. Its aurfaee V.s from 
acct 40 to 70 feet aLlve sea level. ,he altitude of the p,szoretrie surfare for the 
&papier is avar:v[harf is the area lower than that or the ;Eater table, osin‘ 
lowest 1" tt..1 coopcbt aqh-h.fer. 

ater for publlo colusumtion in .evituown is obtained free six wells owned 
and OperwDed by the Cuil4er ov 1.41m houses. £wo aaa.tional we4s, wells 7 and 8, are 
beinc oonstruoted. Teo aetailow wells, wells 1r, and 2 1,, which furnish eater to stores 
it uevittomn, ars also opera,ed Oy the builder. Four of tha wb)ic writer supply wells, 
sells 1, 2, 6, and 4, tap shallow Glacial 6eds. According to the well drilling 
co tractor, the tops of the server's of these wells rano from abA,t 4u to 65 feet below 
Ian, surface, and water table at t%e time of drilling lay from al'oat lb to 36 feet 
below land surface. Loos of these aerie Judicial.* that boas ©t coarse "lard arid grav-1 
extend from the tops of the serious up to the lisaid surface. rho specific oapcoity of 
the atAllow wells rank es erom 32.4 to 37.5 gallons per minute ,per root, whereas that 
for tt,a deep wells Is 13.0 and 14.3 

No of t:'As pubAio 4elas 5 and do tap :retacoous artuaLan 
a4,itiiifers at serer 04 474 ir4d Zlb feet ;sic w iand surface. Ms acetic water level 
in both ol these wells was &pout SO feet; 40IoW land surface Juan: after they were 
eased in. ,,coordiag to ;resent plans, wells 't andu will Oe screened in water table 
Jed* at depths a„TreaiiiocGivit; those of wells 1 to 4. 

Aecording t, Awards of the builder of Lov-ttown, the *maraca pumpara of 
ground water is a'oout 3,AJ,UtiO gallons per day. Orcept for that part which is 
evaporated, the well water is returned to the grouhd by means of oerspools (a small 
Maher of &Lytle v-Yke are in use), or is ,:sod tor irrigating lawns. lot plans and 
maps Cooed en land surveyin6 performed tiy the builder i!Idioato the cinimum horisontal 
die .anew between supply wells and cesspools to De slightly 2) root. Alter 
is also returned to the ground by means of 13 recharge tesins tat:allow pits dug into 
the hichly permeable 41aeial depositsj. These engine are used to dispose If storm 
sewer water, and art. uormaLly dry except for a relatively short period zoilowint each 
heavy railistorai. 

ucw,6 t....4Le weather restores Ana.i.esLe un averaps yea rip precliation for long 
Island of 42 IliaLee, or the owLvalent or spout 2...A.00,XK, gallons 



	

	

	
	 	
	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	
	

	 	

	 	 	
	
	

		

	

	

	

	

	

kor day per square mile. netts ates by vsrlous enamors and oolatiets, litho haw, 
studied eenditions on LaTic island, indicate th4t fron lit) to (IG per cent of total 
precipitation ?eroolates to the water tale. -14 the .06.8.i.• or those data, tKis averaie 
redharge to tho water table lying beneath them square mile area covered fy LevittoMM 
*Would amount to am-At 5,500,000 nallons piir dry. in the opinion of the writer, actual 
recherre )24e,atly *t least squats the computed. reo!,flrge as the surf:to/al deposits at 
Levittowr h.,. liornettir firld the slope of the land surfams is low. 117e headwaters 
of 15‘;.veroil small brooks lie In the southern .,art of Levittowr, but no strtarls cross the 
area, .tauiraA gangue Is utteroorw 61,romely low. 

As this water returniod to the Lround by seespools somewhat less than the 
averak , 3.0i.k4ouw callutid day IMAI as avesite reel..rge i s sh,..1.4s-tAKI to 
be ,!'.4)0 dallons per clay, it would a,4 ear that the oeespool effluent is 
li-era114 diluted as porcollites t,) tLe motor table. in additim, cotaideraile 
quir-;ti‘ius el grok.nd water Ilro continuely mcm1m; into tho t...evittown area trot! the rc•rth 
a4.%1 eslaio,; to tht) as tre southward sloninr water table has looajly a lvdraullo 

radient o,t alJout 10 foot pc:3' mile, in tte vicinity of psuspiu4 wells, 4ow7-,wa/U, percolatiNg 
eseskool effluent wold tend to recycle, and result in less then overlie* diluton from 
proeiLta-Jon. :;onvereely, in the v5.cinity of rootikrge brinins, dilution 7coo10. terd to be 
a,ove overao. 

Ant4365 t4f water pumped from wells 1 -i:42 u at Levittown show it to bo 
aicteriolo614C.Ii fit for hums cousum?tion. far as can be determl-ed, :.he ,Assau 
-aunty vopartmen , of -utii441 114 "ot tireatl, conger :Aid as to iotential cortPainsc_loe. of 
this t; 2e. however, %.:16 AJtyrtisciut COL goal h has shown great eoneern 
to too .itraso 000twuu ox t.ize well water a tArvittesn 'because ,t feels oyarosis (bluo 
WIC.,111,110 May 04, ineuced. %;.tww;hen is so+ ox!.lanation of this Mature as copied from the 
miles or this Nassau Geurty .4,„artrert of ealth, and also a table a. wrinEt e litrato 
woo tent of ,ovittown well water). ,:or etima in the :last, the '44,* .1 1:ste IL'edertmett 
of Itealt ftlyarentli inderd that a nitrote oci:tant of above 1-, eons per mill 'II was 
ilan;erois with respect to ayanasis. it is soy undorstardirg that sine* thor tats 

:1,,Amrtent of '4:mitt, has 1,:eP.clated there are no L oud data to bao- up this opinion. in 
any ease, the 9tate , PTyrtwont of ;- ealtY. rot ohlooten to the um of i.evit'::ywn well 
water, ever thore, ,n.lysos show ir souse oases rcktr-tte cIntent of over pi-me ,er 
million. 7t is also ry understand t'-at to '`rate ,Japertment of is cerductinc 
3xperilierts to detmraire A.;!CI .ift;,3 ii!-A„ of r,tmte canl.orts In'ese ex. -eriments, olt.1.-ouch 

'sot ;j et AZe EoiLltizt, ach a Aa4 co a smee sever.,1 tiros 1 parts 
pox .A *usual e..zu.4140.iuri 01 reumrit analyses (or puLl.c nate: s - ply wells in 
are** atio,qhl:L shin: Tilts-al:v. contents of k;ors that 1, parts '4.3r minim. in 
GO them rror4 ogre contained 24.4 1. rto rer willies. of itrate• 
fool that a ,strt of .,!1; nitrate oon;ent oi tici, oe anti tam .4evittown wells is tht result 
of uowrwaro or inoroinic fert....liser• in* Levittown ore* was lorrierly potato 

ir ,.one 4siaLd, 14848'1 i)rooticie Delis tor use of one tom of fortiltz .r per acre 
?or yter. r> Ora s ofroct at -ovittown duo to fort iser 
diminis troll y%-r to ieer. 

ttsiebed is • oopy of Now .a ter rower and t;ontrel Cemmisl,ion 
for ;,r. Simpeen. This re,ort cortalne a mar e.owin ths waterr-table contours in 

w/unty and the looatio:1 of observatioc wells for whisk water level meftsurevAirts 
are svA..iat1o. 

is, .4-sal:Amts. Jr.., 
ct ./o(do 1st, 

http:aicteriolo614C.Ii


	 		 	 	
		 		 	

		
	   

	

		
	 	 

	 			 	
	 	 		

	

	

Nitrate eentent (espreeeed as part* per million of nitrogen; 
of well water pumped into public eupp17 distributlen 'rates et 

CjVIITY, Ase. YOU 

Aoi1 Ao. 1. wO be. L yello. Well 3to. d ►s-  1 Rio. b xe Ne. 
ill 2403) (b2415) 0 MIKA_ Qs 2641) Ui 31911-- CO 4945) 

il 
11-26.47 

13.6,b,/ 13.b 1.)/ 6.0 ti 
JulI 1948  ---.221X12.11411 10'13-48 411.11M111111., 

9.6 it/ 
V se. 1 

9.5 e 
i.e. 1048 

4-20-40 4-&1-4,a  

12.0 Li/ 15.0 il 
7-1‘.;-4i; 7-1-49 

9.1 il 5.6 9.5 !V 1.1 4/ 0.b 
7-204.4a 7.49-411 7-29-49 7-20-49 7-29-49 

k:olleeted by haasau County delmirtment of Eealth. Analysed by Ne-f /ork State 
vepartment of Reekltb La,orfttory, Albamy, 11. Y. 

,,;olleoted and analysed for owner by Lindsay 1.qooratory, Tony York, .• Y. 

‘olleatod and ansAysied far ownor by fogey .0...-4oratory, ;,10/ York, . 

;'olloqtew,,,, and anidsod i'or owner by koreor Soar York, t. 1. 
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due to sethouovlobineroia oc‘ur In infants wi.th 
ritsturhances whz) receive, b.:Alert **tor whits:; 

cor.structcd &IL or drilled trolls vlth defec Live cestrics. tia 4'r Lay 
cortair large awaysto rii.rate compounds whlah, when irtgf..; 

rted b bacterial act tor, to r.itritt4. The nitrite ton is a` so; 
and ozici..ses heaog147-,biz to tiethrmcglAir. 

'ice: intravermus attainistratior or methylen0 blue Ir the flare:".• 
I to 2 Pv. for eilet iloeraa of beat. veIght prryiptly. relieves the "ar 4e 
cyanosis) and -Astrems. 

certatr ir.stare#4 are 'Itter -irructly intorproteri as 
beirK due to carTerital 411.3ease, the resplratory 
tract, diaikrapatie homia, tas erlarreincrt W.-• the ot,,Imus. 

)hale the cyanosis is still in 'free: the blood 11-J.1 tlt chocolate 
colored ane sptctr scopic exanination win reveal a well.--rki. kod nothezor,1, •bm 
bard. it the batrr is removed from the Utrar.ts fora' a, Vic cyarosts 
diea.-pear in 74-3C !tours. 

elnar well wat, r though bacteriolGgtos14 *pure spy ..VA'r a 
daniyrrntel: high nitrate oontertt. )war: boiling the eater Pal not protect 
a s:scp.,t‘..tly i - fant. 

y observozcl a formula corttai..-ine the 1-:aet.., possible!. eater — 
prefrabl3P aeitellied, boiled, undiluted walk should tAl !;!'fi3(7r.';̀bCd• ..so 

eater til the infant is at Ikest 2 earths old. 

ilthotigr, the :act that tom: Infart possosecis oxictisable 
hesoglobir. than the whit is probably the soot lem,cirtsu..t a:Atm in 
isa§ing his sore t: nitrate c-,-;pounds, other :act.ors conspire 
to render ritratts f,ro t'xic.. rh:is t t)ect.cr:a1. tiara Nay trIcinde score 
r,itrate corwrtcre than *.r. the vault. cilat4rbences it 
infancy are rorr Cc‘nror than tr, adulthooe, and the eielif...ate naccma elo,;- 9C 
tnjureci mere (Away. 

Lry water hatrne, a r itrate c r-cprtz•a', , z.cvse of 10 parts per 
ril! toe is raga: tied as ':sate, for 1- fert.c. 

(eras tilos of ammo County Umpartnent ttalth. Isik-luen) 

http:Utrar.ts
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